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Th* rendering 
lire Ordinance, 
whole of the prewnt reven 
froal to lie drawn yearly 01 
by я person-appointed by tl 
»»r$, and only responsible 
probated.

The interference of the 1 
Catholic Missionary. nnd a 
by an Ordinance, nolwithst 
tirai superior, on investigii 
plaints Hubstantiate-I 
drred as arbitrary and nnj 

Vv*e shall say nothing < 
nance; hot that the ft ям n 
Three Rivers have pro non 
Ordinances by great majoi 
tablishtd Ordinance, tciriioi 
obtained. looks very rrmrh 
the pretext of bring for lo 
destruction flfAfl Uі trie! 
has exis’ed from the first *e 
has excited general rrprob 

The jrrajiosed Ordinance 
sion of tho halms cur pus A 
Concerning “the Plains і 
tended to reconcile people 
of the Governor irr Ctm 
Act of Parliament reqtririr 
dinances before they are p 
preted and acted upon, that

pleaded not guilty to the charge. Witnesses were 
examined on both sides, and the Court, after the

per
often made, that radicals are the most expensive ! crease commenced that year ? mark this too.—Mr. 
Governors, and radical legislators the most profli- Simonds was elected Speaker in 1835. M the six 
gate squanderers of the revenue, that can be con- sessions which have since elapsed the amount of 
ceived 1 In my last I showed up Messrs. Wilmet the Contingent Bills is £11.083$4: that of the 
ami Partelow : on this occasion, I shall introduce three last years duringwhich theGovrrnor has been 
to the notice t>f the public, as a most dextrous hand under his command їм £7,019 б 8. Mem. Won- 
in putting the country under black mail—whom I der how much has gone for Wine? Can’t say f— 
guess ! who can it possibly be, but the aforesaid Wonder too, whether the industrious Mechanics in 
Mr. John R. Partelow himself; the dear prosecu- ‘fee Province will think it worth their while to 
ling friend of the Gleaner nnd Chronicle !! For fear a duty of six shillings upon every 
of putting Mr. Chamberlain to the Mush, by re they consume and feed their children with, for no 
counting too often life honourable service», and at- e.irihly purpose, but te furnish contingencies for the 
trading tou much of the public notice to bis infinite two and thirty wiso acres who meet once a year, 
merits, I shall now only refer my readers In my last for two months, at Fredericton, to eat drink and be 
Commentary, where they will see his praisesm that merry, and laugh at the fools whose money sup- 
connection, duly commemorated ? ЛП who recol- ports their wicked extravagance, 
lect Mr. Parte low's entrance into public life will do Yonr’s dear Mr. Editor. JOHN GAPE 
him the justice to bear witness, that he did not en
ter the Assembly under false pretences as " the gen
tlemen offortune" accepted their seats in,the Execu
tive Council. He never professed to be a 
by “ public mot ices'' ; he got himself elected to 
serve himself, and he has never suffered any oppor
tunity to escape him. for thrusting his hand into the 
public purse ; and whenever he got it in, he always 
took good care to get a good share of every thing 
good that is going for instance £3,000 was to 
be divided among the members of Assembly for 
pay nnd travel money for the late session : and 
£ 1273 among the members and officers Ac. for the 
last summer session ! Mem. Wonder whether in 
the distribution of these sums Mr. Partelow was 
overlooked 7 Certainly not, about £80 fell to bis 
share ! Then £500 was to be divided am 
Commissioners for auditing the Crown 
counts ! Mem. Wonder whether Mr. 
was forgotten here? No. £166 fell 
Wonder whether anything else fell to his share in 
addition to this £«50 ! Certainly, £150! What for? 
why, for auditing tho public end private accounts !
Mem. Wonder whether any thing more can be 
fonnd beside» this £400 7 Bide abif, and I'll look 
over the black list ! Only bear iff mind that £400 
has been figured tip already ! mind that !

Mem. Wonder whether Mr. Simonds’ memory 
is ns good as it used to be formerly 7 Wonder whe
ther he remembers a speech ho made in ll\A«setn- 
bly in 1825, at which time he was the petfjïïe s man, 
and not a *• gentleman of fortune'’ and Governor's 
master,—when the present Chief Justice, then 
Speaker, brought in a bill for Creating a Provincial 
Auditor 7 The Chief Justice brought in tho Bill, 
leaving the amount of the Auditor's salary blank.
Mr. Simonds asked Mr. Chipinnn with what sum 
he meant to fill up the blank 1 lie was told £ 100.
" Out upon such oxtravagancè, ye wicked Jobbers, 
cried the honest indignant patriot, (for snarly nl 
ways had an ugly trick of abusing his better» !) how 
dare ye make such wicked use of the money, which 
is wrung fre m the suffering poor,—to pay which 
the poor wretches must forego the Common neces
saries of life, Out upon ye. ye hard hearted op
pressor* of my poor tenants ! One hundred pound»!
Why (pray reader mark hie words,—Zu's word», 1 
say for I heard him litter 
chants ift St. John 
isell far thirty or
that! The first auditor was the late Mr. Street, 
and after him the late Mr. Heaviside. Tho act ex
pired m-1831 nnd then Mr. Partelow was appoint
ed (tiiieofiitltotlutlfllly) by the House to tha Audit- 
orship. under the title of Chairman of the Commit
tee of Public and Private at 
Inry of £100. and afterward! 
tho new and improved Board 
liv Sir J. Harvey, and mark the salariat allowed !
The Auditor General's salary was raised lo £C0U ;
Mr. Clopper, Snnrlcy's brother iti-low, was 
insistant Auditor with £300, nnd a clerk wn»em
ployed with £ 100, making in the whole £ 1000, 
which added to the Contingencies, and Mr. Chair
man'» salary of £150, made £1200 a yonrTor a ser
vice,-which in 1825 Mr. Simonde thought would 
he amply compensated with £30 of £4Ü !! Mark,
O ve simple Iblks, the astonishing difference be
tween looking at a thing as people's man or go
vernor'» master ! Mark too the difference between 
the office being held by Smarley’s brother-in-law, 
and another person ! Ho long в» Mr. Clopper liv
ed, the attacks rtf tho Assembly upon the Audit of- 

.tig : but the first session after his 
r was settled in a moment Г mark 

already figured up 1400 
done vet ; I shall

rive at an amicable settlement, will at 
length be attended with success ; and 
from the prospect held out by Mr. Fox, 
of his being accordingly furnished, by an 
early opportunity, with the draft of a pro
position amended in conformity with the 
principles to which her Majesty’s govern
ment has acceded, to he submitted to the 
consideration of this government.

Mr. £ox states that his government 
might have expected that, when the Ame
rican counter draft was communicated to 
him, some reasons would have been gi
ven to explain why the United States go
vernment declined accepting the British 
draft of convention, or that, if it thought 
the draft was not in conformity with pre
vious agreement, it would have pointed 
out in what respect the two were consi
dered to differ.

In the note whtfcb the undersigned ad
dressed to Mr. Fox on the 2ПїЬ of July of 
last year, transmitting the American coun
ter draft, he stated that in consequence of 
the then recent, events on the frontier, and 
the danger of collision lietween the citi
zens and subjects of tho two governments, 
a mere commission of exploration and sur
vey would be inadequate to the exigen
cies of the occasion, and fall behind the 
just expectations of the people of both 
countries, and referred to the importance 
of having the measure next adopted bear 
upmi its face stipulations which must re
sult in a final settlement, under some form, 
and in a reasonable time.

These were the reasons which induced 
the President to introduce in the new pro
ject the provisions which be thought cal
culated for the attainment of so desirable 
an object : and which, in his opinion, ren
dered obviously unnecessary any allusion 
to the previous agreements referred to by 
Mr. Fox. Tho President is gratified to 
find that a concurrence in those views lias 
brought the minds of her Majesty’s go
vernment to a similar conclusion ; nnd 
from this ftesh indication of harmony in 
the wishes of the two cabinets, be permits 
himself to anticipate the most satisfactory 
result from the measure under consider
ation.

The undersigned avails himself of the 
opportunity to offer to Mr. Fox rent.wed 
assurances of his distinguished considcr-

govemment do not relinquish the ho 
cere desire which it felt by both pa . 
an amicable settlement will at length be attended 
with suece*4.

The beat cine to guide the two 
their f attire proceeding», may per! 
by an examination of the cause* of 
the most prominent among these e-nines has certain
ly |>een a want of correct information aa to the topo
graphic^ features and physical character of the dis
trict in dispute.

The want of adequate information may he traced 
as one of the difficulties which embarrassed the Ne
therlands government in he endeavour* to decide 
the point* submitted to its arbitration, in 1830. The 
same has been felt by the government in England ; 
it ha* also been felt and admitted by the govern
ment of the United States^ and eve# by the local 
government of the contighôn» Slate of naine.

The British government and the government rtf 
the United States agreed, therefore, two years ago, 
that a survey of the disputed territory, by a joint 
commission, won Id he the measure best calculated 
to elucidate and solve the questions at issue. The 
President proposed such a commission, and her 
majesty’s government consented to it ; and it was 
believed by her majesty'» government that the ge
neral principle» upon which the commission was to 
be guided, in it* local operation», had been settled 
by mutual agreement, arrived at by means of a cor 
respondence which took place between the two go
vernments in 1837 and 1838.
\Ifer majesty's government accordingly transmif- 
feXiu April, of last year, for the consideration of 
the president, the draft of a convention lo regulate 
the "proceedings of the proposed commission. The 
preamble of that draft recited textiially tlie agree
ment that had been come to by means of note* 
which had been exenanged between, the two go
vernments ; and the article* of the draft were fra
med, as her majesty's government considered, in 
strict conformity with that agreement.

But the government of the United

that the stn- 
to arrive atchildren when left to make theirghted in by

own selection. Children, in almost all cases, are 
the moat deligh.ed with that which the most imme
diately quickens the cooceptive faculty, and which 
leaves much to be done by imagination ; while that 
which is frigidly exact, ami merely true, does not 
arouse the mind ; and, on the other hand.

and deli

f v.parties Imd withdrawn, came to the unanimous de
cision that the Defendant was 
fined £20 with costs, agreeably 
Act of the Province. Defends 
appeal.—Halifax. Journal.

guilty and that he be — 
ly to the terms of an ^

nl gave notice of

I
governments in 

haps be obtained 
past failure ; and

ch is gorgeously descriptive and highly colored, 
fails entirely to attract a child's ear. Strange as it 
mav seem, I think it і» generally true that children 
will sooner listen to what is purely didactic, if the 
sentiment and language be at all within their reach, 
than to a vivid and elaborate description of natural 
scenery. The poetry which children choose is that 
which, with a light descriptive brevity, brings the 
fa miliar,aspects of the vimb!e world before the 
су. and mat also which is simply arid briskly

v hhéMhHI
and deepened by just moral *fmtimeni« and espe
cially by touches of pity—Homs Education.

Kisosto*. May 4-—On Saturday two persons 
were likely to have beeh killed by placnur a lighted 
cigar on two connisfers of gunpowder, that explo
ded and burnt them severely. One of 
said, is not likely to survive.

May 23.—ft is believed that the ship Henry Da
vidson will not trade to this port for some time, a* 
it is anticipated that great difficulty will be expe
rienced in loading so large a vessel ; indeed, we 
learn that there is no likelihood of the large class of 
vessels returning home with full cargoes. Let the 
question he fairly pm to the commanders of all ves
sels, and they will state tha cause, viz—reduced 
crops from the difficulty of obtaining labor, 
ask wharf remedy they would prescribe ? And we 
wager n sovereign to я shilling that their answer 
would be—immigration ! Such is the stubborn fact 
that the AiV'i-Slavery Reporter and its agents, the 
Scqblrs, the Sturges, Ac. Ac. can never overcome 
it. They may infini 

hut, so hr

HZbarrel of
Mr. Chamberlain to the Mush, by ro-

too much of the public notice to his infinite 
readers to my last 

aises in that 
who recoi

ffions, it is

turns of humour гін: (MSAXICf/f:.

SAINT JOHN, Jlf.V in, 1*10. Then
IRISH CORPORATION REFORM.

House of Lords, Mat/ 4.
Lord Melbourne moved the second 

reading of tho Irish Municipal Bill, lie 
reminded the Lords, that the principle of 
tho measure had received the sanction of 
the House four times. It being allowed 
on all bands that the existing corporation 
in Ireland ought to bo aliolished, it be
came necessary to consider what should 
be substituted for them. The present bill 
had been carried through the House of 
Commons by very large majorities, and 
xvitb the support of tho princ'paLpersons 
on both sides of the House. It came up 
to their Lordships at an early period of 
the session, and its progress had only 
been delayed by unfortunate circumstan- 

beyond their cMtrol ; but he did hope 
that they were at rength about to bring to 
n conclusion this irritating and long-litiga
ted question.—-Tt was unnecessary for hirn 
to enter into details, as the measure was 
essentially the sttmo as that which had 
been introduced in the previous session. 
Schedule A was the same : it contained 
tho towns in which it was proposed to 
substitute corporations for those now ex
isting, Schedule В comprised tho .towns 
it! which the corporations wore also to be

North Eastf.rn Boundary.—The lat 
est official correspondence upon this sub
ject, between Messrs. Fox and Forsyth, 
will be found in this day's journal. estons of tho multi

file and undeniable 
ran never 

reason of an t-nlightened-

mg a* this palpable and i 
Ministry in the fare, they

I
truth stares the

4Commercial Jtunh of Neic-UrunStrub.—At a meet
ing of the Board on Monday 29th olf. John Duncan, 
Esquire, was elected a Director, in the room of 
Henry Gilbert, Esquire, who had resigned.

Nr.w VgssFt.s.—A new ship called the Arprft- 
shire, about 520 tons, built at Цинго, by Mr. VVm. 
Vail, for Mr. John Wallace, of Glasgow, was tow
ed into this port on Friday by the Steamer Maid of 
the Mist. She is stated to be in every respect a first 
class ship.

On Saturday a very superior ship of about 500 
ned by John Walker, Esq. was launched 

from the ship yard of Messrs. R. A W. Wright, at 
the Aboideau, in the rear of this chy.

On tho 29th tilt, n fine brig of about 200 tons, 
named the Cynthia, was launched from the ship 
yard of Mr. John Weatherspoon, Annapolis, N. 8. 
—She is owned by Messrs. Alexanders, Barry A 
Co. of this City. 9

Another fide new ship named the Ma 
tons, built at 8t. Mary's Bay.
A J. Everitt, for James T. Hanford. Era. 

was towed into port on Sunday by the 
va Scotia.— Olmrrer.

hope to over-power the 
legislature.— Uespatch. day may be passed fbt 

The' system of le 
Council prudently 
have been beneficial, for 
completely worn out, in lit: 
(hereby furnishing a not lie 
power, even in the bund* < 
і non, soon degenerates і 
when there i* no present а

foundation of more real, 
content, th in ever before e 
bee Gazette.

sgislntn
Cornu—Benjamin Lett, recently tried and con

victed of setting fire to the steamer Grea/Britain, 
and sentenced to seven years labour in the New- 
York State frison, at Auburn, escaped from the 
custody of the sheriff, яті ha* nit yet been retaken. 
It is snrd that he effected hi* escape by jumping 
from the railroad car. about font mitos-froOr Auburn 
He had shackle* on his legs, and wa* tracked about 
two miles from where he escaped by blood. Hi* 
cap and shoes were left in the Cur. Several of the 
New'-York editors express snspicinfm that the es
cape was effected through the connivance 
.sheriff, or sheriffs One that Lett
was traced lo his own house, which wn* eurromn^ 
ed by a dozen person», all apparently eager for bis 
re rapture ; yet ho emerged from an upper story- 
window, and left his pursuers to guard hie house. 
Three hundred and filly dollar* have been offered 
for hi* apprehension.— Ihston Courier.

long the 
Land ac- 
Partelow 

to his share !

ton*, ow
States did not 

think proper to asactit to the convention so pro
posed.

The United States government did not indeed 
allege that the proposed convention was at variance 
with the result of the previous correspondence be
tween the two government* : but it thofight 
the convention would establish a commission of 
'• mere exploration and survey and the President 
was of opinion that the step next to be taken by the 
two governments, should be to contract stipulations 
bearing Upon the face of them the promise of n final 
aottlehicfit, under some futm or other, and within a 
reasonable term.

The United States government accordingly trans-

The steam packet Vnico 
to*, will sail on Friday rn 

jP clock*,Tor Halifax, with II
nor General and suite. S 
Edward’s Island on her-wnitrtt, 504

'essrs. 8. 
of this

hyMN. 8..
The Christian Kpowledj 

ed the plan of publishing я 
it has. in lien of maintain 
the Hfilly Islands, intimai 
ting £3,000 bv wny of end 
island* being Intdly added t 
op of Exeter ; tho standing 
commended n grant of 
church college nt Sydney, 

The River Til.lilies hits 
important public highway і 
Imps in Europe. Capital I 
lions sterling is niilployod і 
150 steam vessels of all de 
employed on the river.

During the last week 
wreck of the Uoyul fhorgi 
deposited in the dock-yniil. 
rilsn been recovered from 
hat, lining, trimming, and 
very perfect state. Pa 
a quantity of sealing wax. 
a linn ftffjiamtie 1 H pair ni 
old Indian time Chinn, < 
bottle* of wine, port nnd *1 
destroyed either in colour

• ■ . і ! ..
iron, which tails off"upon i 
ing the bottles quite eliinr. 
feet have been foil ml in slid 

—Hampshire

Citv.

Тнгл тю,—Mrs. Fitzwilliam, tho justly celebrat
ed comic actress nnd Vocalist, made tier fire! ap
pearance here on Tuesday last, in the Petite Co
medy of the • lri-.li Widow ;' after which, in the 
popular Dramatic piece called the ‘ Widow Wig
gins; in the latter Mrs. Fifzwillinhi sustained six 
different characters, and in such a powerful nnd 
superior manner a* to biifîle description. The 
tuerons and respectable audience were *o much 

her pleasing, charming manner, 
that they appeared almost spell-hound,—ihd the 
rapturous applause^ so often and so long repeated, 
must have convinced Mr*. F. that sho wa* greeted 

favourite. Her acting and singing were h 
-fore equalled in the Provin 
Mr*. Ftizwillinm’* Benefit

Titr. North Елатин* Восхінкт.—ТІїе reports 
from Washington are, that "the British 
tUenthtU accepted the lust proposition of our govern
ment, Iff relation to the adjustment of the Паюй',ary 
question, with some slight arid unobjectionable mo
dification."

There is to he a Convention for an exploration 
and survey of the boundary, ii is said, according to 
the Treaty of 1783, with im Umpire to decide my 
all questions, as to which the Commis-fetters dis

Govern- * 4

milted to die undersigned, for communicati 
majesty’s government, in the month of July lust, а 
counter draft of convention, varying considerably 
III some pan*, Я* lit* Secretary hi Siale of the Гм- 
ted States admitted in his letter to the undersigned 
of the 29th July Ipsl, from the draft proposed by 
Great Britain. ВІН the Secretary of State added, 
that the United Plate* government did not deem it 
necessary to comment upon the alterations so made, 
as the text itself of the counter draft would be found 
sufficiently perspicuous.

Her Majesty’s Government might certainly well 
Imve expected that some masons would have been 
given to explain why the United State* government 
declined to confirm ail arrangement which Wfis 
founded upon proposition* made by that govern
ment itself, and upon modifications to Which that 
government Imd agreed ; or that if the American 
government thought the draft ot convention tint* 
proposed wn* not in conformity with the previous 
agreement, it would have pointed out in what re- 

the two were considered to differ.
Her Majesty’» government, considering tho pre

sent state of the boundary question, cnnriir'with the 
government of the United Plate» in thinking that it 

on every account expedient that the next mea
sure to ho adopted by the two governments should 
contain arrangements which will necessarily lead to 
a final settlement ; and they think that the conven
tion which they proposed Inst year lo the President, 
instead of being framed so as to constitute a mere 
commission of exploration nnd survey, did, on the 

contain certain stipulations calculated to

abolished, but no others created, although 
power was given to the Crown upon the 
petition of a majority of the inhabitants to 
establish corporations. The bill gave the 
management of Corporate property in tho 
towns in Schedule 1.1 to the Commissioners 
acting under tho Otli of George the Fourth, 
whero-over that net was 111 operation. 
WhfiEfi ‘I bad not been introduced, and 
■where there were no Commissioners, ike 

Corn
wall

Ï

! "w.captivated withЇ shall be enabled in a day or two to obtain ■ 
further information upon this subject. In the mean 
time we would advise every looofoco lo swear that 
this is just tho method which tho country ought to 
pursue nnd that Mr. Van Bitren is now just the 
dandy for Maine ; and that a new umpire was the 
only thing wanted.—Jhtngor Courier.

them) lean get munymer- 
i fully competent iclto will, do the duty 
forty pounds at the utmost" ! mark

Brunswick.before nee of N*ew-Briin*WICK.
Ittif appearance 

will hffiu plane ibis (і У filling, when we lave no 
doubt a Inriiii and respectable audience will Assem
ble lo

і John foksvtii.
Ні 8. Fox, Esq .-iVc. Scv,. ge and rn»p

greet her with a pleasing farewell She 
this place in a few day* for Now-Уогк. to 

passage iti tho British Цін-nu for England, and 
return to tho United Stale* after completing 

lier itigageittenta.
Among the passenger* in the steamer North A- 

merica, which arrived yesterday morning, were 
Mr*. Рикятох, wife of Mr. Preston, the spirited 
Malinger of the Theatre, also the celebrated Jinn-

bill authorized tho njipointment of 
missioned, provided the property 
worth XІ00 a yenr ; hut if it were not 
wotth so much, then the bill provided 
that it should be administered by the 
Guordiani of the Poor, in aid of the poor- 
fates nnd for general purposes. The qua
lification would be a ten-pound rating in 
the larger class of towns iti Schedule A, 
and eight pounds in tho other towns ; and 
this would remain for three years ; nfVer 
which the qualification of tho English 
Municipal Act would bo introduced into 
Ireland.—Ample protection was given to 
all such rights of freemen as ought to lie 
protected. With regard tn the appoint
ment of Sheriffs, no alteration had been

A Tnniu.wti IsctncsT—Tim Augusta diront 
clc, [Gobriff-.] felitin*ftltf fllnwt mintcttlmi* «*e»p« 
nf a little girl, about 11 years of age, who was wash
ed nwny by the late flood in the Pnvannah river, 
arid taken up in tho stream abort! 25 miles above 
Augusta. The Chronicle ears—" Tin* story bfTftlt 
adventure cftlii* little girl, wc have obtained from • 
betself. She i* the daughter Llizn. nf a pour wi
dow Indy, Mr*. Sarah Slone, Who lived nil dm ri
ver, near Ferguson’s ferry, on the 8. Carolina side.
She say* tho first intimation they hod of their dan
ger. they were surrounded by the river, when the 

iniher, a daughter, older than Eliza, Eliza, 
brother* younger than herself, and a faithful dog, 
fled to the top of their cottage, soon after which dm 
house was taken ufl" by the current. One after ano
ther, they met a watery grave. Eliza and the dog 
only clinging to the wreck, she came in sight of the 
boat of Captain Joseph Staunton, of Peteislmrg. 
who had limited hi* bout to * tree, she FiiceePib «I 
making het cries heard. Cant. -P. immediately, 
aroused his hand*, who were all asleep, and gave 
chase, and after pursuing her about three miles, 
overtook nnd rescued her nnd the dog from their 
perilous situation. Copt. 8. says ulie was on a few 
shingle*, which were supported by n feather bed, 
being nil that was left of the house on which she 
started—on which frail bark she Imd descended die 
river 12 miles when she was picked up.

MnNTftr.At., June 30.—We miiîiTstand that Hi* s 
Excellency the Governor General leaves town for 
ЦпеЬес on Wednesday next. Ilia Excellency will 
remain in ЦпеЬес about n fortnight, and return to 
Montreal by wny of dm Eastern Townships. Mo 
will then visit Upper Canada, where it is ex nee.ted 
he will remain nhont n month, and it i* said that mi 
his retnrn he will proceed to Nova Hcolin, lo meet 
die Legislature or (lint Province, which w ill be 
summoned for the purpose.

counts, first with а яа- 
Іі of £150 ! In 1837 

! of Audit was erected
On motion of Mr. Bticbnnnn, the mea

rn go Was referred to the Committee on 
Foreign Relations, and ordered to lie 
printed.

will

I
<ІІАІ ІГАІ, July 4.

Latest from Jamaica.—We have Kingetim papers 
lo the 3(Jth ult. On the 28lli May, n very serious 
riot occurred at Falmouth between the inhabitants 
nnd lilaeks which was orcanioued by an effort made 
by some black* to resist the authority of n gentle
man trtywhom they were hound ; the civil and mili
tary power of Falmouth combined, were tumble lo 
quell dm insurrection, and despatches were sent to 
Kingston for an additional force.

man remains.
A dinner w as given, pm 

titrdny last at the Mansion 
Ministers, at which the In 
were present. Their 
the looted Mayor, who pro 
joy at Feeing I lie 111 OflCe l! 
citizens, ami his hope that 
stancy would not alone he 
respect with which they we: 
hot by the conviction that 
they felt it their ditty to pi 
definition of die law, imd 
end liborlies of the people 

foundation. Nor

seusc Madame Lfc CoMfiTe, nnd her company of 
talented Artist*.—It nntst he obvious to the citizens 
that Mr. Preston Im* spared no expense И endea-

fj

iring not only to afford amusement, 
curing able and talented performer* of
scription to support the respectability of the theatre 
—It ha* сім! him a large eunt of money in altering 
and fitting up the interior of the building, and he 
looks forward with confidence to the liberality of 
the public for a corresponding remuneration, to 
cover hi* outlay and keep up die establishment in 
n respectable maimer.

Mr. Frrdkricks, who has given such general 
satisfaction in hie performances here, takes hia Be
nefit on Monday next f on which occasion Mr. and 
Misa Vasdkshofr will again make their nppesr- 

iu Otway’e tragedy of Venice Preserced.

7, lirait».t t *».•

\ I contrary, і
lead to "the final ascertainment of the boundary be
tween the two countries.

There was, however, undoubtedly, one essential 
difference between the British draft and the Ame
rican counter draft. The British 
no provision embodying the principle of arbitration ; 
the American counter draft did contain euch a pro
vision.

The British draft contained no prevision for ar
bitration. because the principle of arbitration had 
not bean proposed on either side during the nego
tiations upon which that draft wa» founded ; and 
because, moreover, it was understood nt that time 
that the principle of arbilratiotfcwould he decidedly 
objected to by the United Sffilee.

Blit a* the United States government have now 
expressed a wish to embody the principle of arbi
tration in the proposed convention, lier majesty's 
government are perfectly willing lo accede to that

The undersigned is accordingly instructed in state 
officially to Mr. Forayth. that her.Majesty's govern
ment consent to the two principle* which form the 
main foundation of the American counter draft ; 
namely, first, tbit the commieeioir to ho appointed

itsoti.—We learn by advices from 
Havana, via New-Orlenn*. that *evvn of the pirate* 
who decoyed imd shockingly murdered Сарі. Cun
ningham With two of the new of tlm schooner Ver
non, off Cape Antonio, on the 22d May last, were 
to have been executed on the 1st ultimo. Thiiteeii

Schoorkr Vkfice availed hotlii 
death, the
that ! Mark too that 1 have 
for J. It. Partelow and hnv 
have the pleasure of waiting upon thit honourable 
gentleman again.

Next comes a famous item, or rather an infamous 
item, the Legislative contingencies £2,594 17 4 ! 
mem. Wonder of what item* this sum is made up 
Can't find out ; went to Fredericton the other day 
to make the discovery, but failed. Put on my mys
tic ring—went to the Assembly file* and fou lid the 
account. But not one of the vtilai 
that I know were made are to 
There is £160 for the “ Gentleman of Sentinel," 
but all the other iniquities are covered by being 
charged either ns Fuel, or Stationery, or sundries !
I very much fear that lira fellows who dare to squan
der the people's money in thia infamous manner. 1 
are too cunning to he easily detected. How ever I 

try again through another channel. In the 
meantime it will afford the numerous render* of 
your persecuted paper Hutch amusement, and serve 
to open the eye* of the freeholder* in the different 
counties to the robberies perpetrated upon them by 
their honourable representative*, tn show up in de
tail the respective amount* of the different Contin
gency Bills commencing with 1823 the Inst year of 
the administration of die late Gen. Smyth. In 1821 

late Judge Chipman administered the govern
ment. In 1825-6-7-8-9 Sir H. Douglas was Go
vernor. In 1839-1 Mr. Black wax President. Sir 
A t'amnbvll administered in 1838*3-4-5-6-7. And 
Sir J. Harvey line been our reeperted and highly 
esteemed Governor for the last three veara.

The following account will shew the amoent of 
the Bill in each year, vie :

made. Government had not thought fit 
to adopt the alteration made by the Lords 
in tho Bill of last year.

Tho Duke of Wellington agreed to the 
motion for tho second reading, lie could 
not, on general principles, support an ex
clusive system ; but lie would take care, 
whilst he abolished exclusion on one side, 
not to give the power of exclusion to the 
other, lie had refused to pass a bill for, 

tin; the Irish corporations, until by 
W Poor-law something like n test

draft contained

Vice-Chancellor further 
hope that tho time would П 
would lie deterred front pi 
tnra from executing, the ii 
interposition of any other 
have been, in Olio pod's p 
“ elnp in the face" for thorn 
three in number) win 
presence.

IsTRitv-JTiNO tmrovr.Rt 
Ceely. Horgcoti of Ay leal 
the important'Tact, that sum 
the same ingre 
Uinnichled to 
with small pox 
animal had every app 
To -ascertain tin* poiu 
with matter taken Iron

oilier» of the наше gang have also been apprehend
ed, and we hope will not escape due punishment. 
It would he highly creditable, we think, if our mer
cantile community would unite in publicly offering 
their approbation iti some delimit! manner lo the 
Captain of the Coaster who *o successfully 
himself tn bring those piratical villains to justice.— 
A complimentary rnldres* from that Imdy might at 
least he offered to lifhi. Men of noble milids, w hose 
chief ambition was to promote the welfare of society 
have been bo discouraged by the apathy nnd neglect 
of the public, as to sink into indifference and cense 
to promote its interest* however successfully they 
might have done so. Herne* Imve been stimulated 
in their grandest achievement* by applause alone, 
nnd they have accepted it as an ample compensa
tion fur the hazard* they encountered : while the 
denial of it has mortified others of s

?

Northeaster* Bovsharv—The following mes
sage Im* been sent from the President to the Bunate 
of the United States, by Mr. A. Van Bureu.
To the Senate :

The importance of the subject to the tntiniiillty 
of our country makes it proper that 1 should com
municate to the Seriate, in nddi 
lion heretofore transmitted in re 
tion of the 17th nf January last, 
just received from Mr. Fo: 
mm.vimi of the Britidi gm 
the principle* of nor last proposition for the settle
ment of the Nurthe*FterH Boundary, w ith n сиру of 
the answer onde to it hy tlm «еспч'агу of State. I 
cannot doubt that, with the sincere disposition 
which actuate* both governments to prevent any 
other than an amicable termination of the contro
versy, it will be found practicable so to arrange the 
details of a conventional agreement on the princi
ple» allmlrct to *» to effect lint object.

The Britidi Uommlssioiiera, in their report, com
municated by Mr. Fox. express an opinion that the 
true line nf the treaty of ІЖІ is materially different 
from dial an long contended for by Great-Britain. 
The report is altogether exporte in its character, 
and has not yet as far ae We are informed, I teen a- 
dopted hy the British government. It has, turnover 
assumed a form sufficiently authentic and import
ant lo justify the belief that it ie to he used hereaf
ter by the British government in the discussion of 
the question of boundary, and a* it differs essen
tially from live line claimed by the United States, 
an immediate preparatory exploration and survey 
on ont part, hy commissioner* appointed for that 
purpose, of the portions of the territory therein more 
particularly brought into view, would, in my opi
nion. be proper. If Congress concur with me in 
ibis view of die subject, a provision hy them, to ena
ble die Executive to carry it into ctl.Vr. w ill he tie 

mny. M. VAX BVRE.Y
Washington, 27th Jnne, 1840.

me
ted

us allowances 
found in it.—І>"°

reform і 
the Iris
of qualification was established, Іп a coun
try where it was not safe to trust to a 
person's oath as to his 
had he been trcatei

lion to the informa- 
to their résolu-& copy of a letter 

X. announcing the deter- 
vernment to consent to

■ss, tiro lutte 
the row. 
matter : tiro

fected ; the result was. n H 
aide. To establish the 
children were submitted ' 
nnd found to he protected fi 
ty-fi 9 * 
formed

I
willBut howproperty. 

I on tit і s matter ?
Why, last session, after he had left town 
on t\c distinct understanding of Ministers 
that no alt* vv/ into
a measure rile* passing through the House 
for amending the Irish PoorJarr, a clause 
had lyccn introduced, after the third reading, 
totally at variance rdtk the yrrinci/de of the 
bill, and making liability to pay rate* a 
qualification to vote for Guardians of the 
Poor, instead of actual payment of rates. 
The clause remained on the slatule-lvook 
a memorial of the trickery, practised on 
that House. Though he entreated the 
Lords to read the bill a second time, he 
would say “ Non-content” to the third 
leading unless ho could amend it to his 
liking in Committee.

The Marquis of Nonnanby denied that 
any trickery had been practised ; anc de
fended the conduct of the Poor-law Com
missioners.

Lord ^felboume replied to several of 
the Duke of Wellington's observations, 
and defended the details of the bill.

The Duke of Wellington rejoined ; and 
told Lord Melbourne, that much trouble 
would have been saved had Ministers 
renamed the points on which the two 
Houses agreed, and framed their bill ac
cordingly. As it was, the measure would 
not have fair play, for it was most difficult 
to understand it, Tire House divided— 
For the second reading—Prosent 8$ ; 
Proxies 4t> ;—131—Against tire second 
reading—Present 14 ; Proxies 18;—-32. 
Majority Kwr the second reading frd.

utir.Brc, 1st Jult.
1UR L8OISLATI0* or THE OOVEKKOlt AM» 8РЕСІАГ.

cotoacit..

ot eutpos.Miig merit 
so ns to embitter nod shorten tlwir day*. Not the 
least incentive to tho brightest geniuses of 
ago to devote themselves to most painful "studies 
and action* lies been " the rtow-d"s loud shout.’"— 
And nlthou 
veasel mav 
fame, yet h

ПРО
Ica,Ishall Iro so constituted as necessarily to lead to a 

final settlement of the questions of boundary ot issue 
between tiro two countries ; and secondly, that in 
order to secure such a result, tiro convention hy 
which the commission is to be created shall contain 
a provision for arbitration upon |mintF as to which 
the British and American commissioners may not 
be able to agree,

Tiro undersigned is. however, instructed to add, 
that there are 
rican counter 
riront cannot adopt.

The Governor* of Lower Canada in Special 
Council, tinder two act* of the British Parliament, 
had n sufficiently unpleasant duty tn perform. They 
had to abridge public liberty, aiid suspend the ordi
nary course of law. for the preservation of the Go
vernment, in the midst of open rebellion and train»- JÊ 
roils conspiracies. They bad to provide, during 
the suspension of constitutional legislation, for those 

of the public authority, which urn indispen- 
existeuee of every Government, not a 

pure military despotism. Their acts could not tie 
otherwise than badly received by a large portion of 
the copmmnity still under the excitements ul'recent

gli this obscure master of a little enabling 
have perchance little or no appetite for 

lit, by his disinterested benevo
lence and service to the cause of justice, as Well ns 
thousands whose names are blazoned on the histo
ric pages, nnd whose deeds Imve been honored and 

n.,nv ............ оґdci.il in th. Am.- *i«el»l muinti,.
drift, .hi* hr, »l«Hy',r«.erh- ?"”.*• І«У'*ГОТ*!Ч* "‘to. n"'
■ The will he fi„. bm«. Ihr,. Wtlh«.W «m-ml m

ni.hed from hi. g.tvenmtent, b, ,n e.rlv oppomi- Меіярет. bVSmnw ititelhpenc. ,if ."other depte 
nitv. « ilh'.n .mended draft, in conformity with the d.twa d|ma M tr.de oTlht. port hy ftt. nm.hmd 
principle »hm. «.ted, mb. „bmiimdmthermv "f imtl.w*. C.pmm Wilkie repon.llmt one of the 
etdemtinti "f the Prmide.1. And the "hderairned ' " 'rew »■>«*
etpect» m h. M the mm. time ftirm.hed with ip. *«• f"""d "" •«”- »• "ftSP" “ *,r k"m*" ■ 
.intern.., m prnpo.e to the rm ernment nf the Uhi- l,n* l ,w' v—1 »<*•«*•■
tod Stole. . fra.lt local .ltd tempm,,, eratvenlimt. ■< "j" •* recnIUcled drat while the Vrai, wm 
for tlie belter prêt ent"." ef incide.tot border eti- in« from « Tnmd.d de Cub. la.t winter.
Ihmwra within the demoted territory, dart", the time "" C."»'" (Ре»*іПО «.« .limited by a fever, 
that may be orenpied in ram i", throngh th. .me- »"d died : Mr. Edward 1 wmin*. the miperrarre. 
ration, of eurvey or ntbitnttion. 1 then .«turned the ctmmmnd .nd w ith . dimmndted

The "nderatpned ,v»ib himralf of tkht nreramn >'«d uncommon difficulty in petting her
to renew to the Seeratorv of Ernie the mmnnera » the port m which elm .... brand, that hi. miceem 
ef hit deningumhed cenrideralitra ocomned "inch .«nni-hmenl, mid ht. '"torprira

II ц дох wnagywatly mlmired He subsequently roll her for 
T. the lion John Foravth. Ac. *c. ’ the p.rp^e of protocoling her vny»ge Aenra la thi.

port in charge of Mr. Wallace, (mate of the Mar 
^ „ caret, another of Mr. Kinnear’s veseel's) end nn-

Mr. rorigin to Mr. For. iking further than her wiling from Cube for Hal,-
ІІГРЛРТМГАТ or State, » to bran heard"» tlm morning- Doobllem *. 

Wn.bing.on. June, 1810. f SSJtSSWr.l'ï: 

The undersigned, Secretary of Slate of, that the Vernon is broken up, and her cargo, 71) 
lira Vnitcl Stair*, ha. bad the tumor ю iwnchenn. ram, і. lying .t H.ran. 
receive a note Addressed tn him on tlie Мтясалг Сатастшоряе — A rergeam *nd 
22d inst. by Mr. Fox, Envoy Kxtreotxli pnwa ofthe w. Reguneo. «reiwnh ihmrAwh by

. - . «». - *__^ drowtwng: en Saturday last, ltrov starred from thenary and Minister Plenipotentiary of anwV7wh»rfm iV aftenmon. m a flat tor York
Great-Britain, enclosing printed coptes of Kcdonk. taking with them ihe wife of owe wTAeir
lire report and maj> laid liefore the British магімгеЛ there. After landing the wn-

яі ton towards ihe fmmwwt of the I’rered Stales. 1 gox-ЄПППЄПІ by the mers employ T*" ■г^.ГЙгТ.^Ь-.гІг hni *
Thai docemewTs bearing npow ж qweetmw <4no msch ed «hiring tlie |Ш> ПЄА«*>П to survey the • і -^tjL ,n д. ^

vÜt ] ,оти>гУ m «bsjvute lvetvxven lire two rewch the raw* *five —^Tiro dead Ц of the wr-c 
gffwscom.pi jobhmg going on 7 Unless »**«*,- dm The «tore тем * had ffffidrflv placed ra 1 <^»ntries. And commun Anting the consent y y* dmvfhyradbva tohemaw ow Meagher*»
ees are wi»de «Oder cover of the Bill for the trow-fii *e hands ««f her wajcroy’sgoveiwneei, imlv a tow ! of her Britannic Me|Crtv’e gvwemmeiit to Ve*. f snmmr,g. tpa mar m mm іле
********* member* or Thew frirnds wh*h they day. prevwaas w the date of ihe w,«rwctm'*Mre, ihe tuw principle# which Ferm the main ”

ІгаїгіГ fimmJjftwm rtf Ura winter pra.^raiaon of nw ra-rrom pr-i«H) r,«d^ th- t,,,,
Awradd, ,1*. EShwSL qwrawZ. 1 Usitotl Swc$ «tribe a.ijnstr.ram ci ^jwiftlwdftwmralmrtmira. Vhclrady wf*.|wirato

*«■' srara ctf ftnrad.v.J.dwi.i^ra m.y : w«t w-nh ih.hrararf.rv ta.™ to, I ,,.„d s,..,- ,wd lira ^traMnin. iTT . 'Try
That’—It w. w he Ж1 well to Tnewhoe hy wav wf ex rhe Brm«* рлягеняготт m North America. Ю ж 6wtü Thr nnJj-rLinnrJ u; i \r p.v. wiowwrowwo. пшувftlwnubem. ibé. m 1833 whr-a *a Ш №fWV-niy m- чиЛ *аіИ»гі/ау omfenvom. wa* aware, *», ! 1 #
creoaes lo U12A 9 8. Mrw«. Sitiiond* ant! Chan- tfnemimnof *n«патите..*s tong •< Th*y reerora open *1(Єі*>гС the I reswtenî, l# instructed to
dk*r were fimusheé widi £3fti0wKr- which awonf/t between iwo otmeOrum. ran« be ** vnnroo e* fro- vay, in amxver, that the President d«lv 
wac charged m toe <v»etmgr#t toll, ro go «о I .«gland qom mitniiem r* both s>dew. «red are lurt»V at way] aawrecciaies the motive# of comtesv which 
asltofecaifs Mm. Wonder Iwlro tht* fwunie* mttmesa to lead to erm* Thai way endmiger i>,4-Р„г the k.i«re wh* Ù ; «irawra Wffrmntiy wA««w. | pwyteft Ura pwwweaM V» rtW»-

h .rtim. tom ihe tmramra « rawc hcracran ! """«W* «пікш rtf «Ье l rtlttol Миті the 
Com ? Can't «re. should ho vory medn werprired CireOT-Rritam and the U»nvi Stale», swrei he be*m. dororoents refoned to ; and that be sic- 
if he has ! Mem. Womfer whether tiro «ridden imd with varwes led w»By exwung drffroulNe. ; or eW rivea great #ftli#4*cf fon fivwn the лпткпзгн о 
tilarrnmg іпггеям of ihe tort! way not be attriboted theme ounthmn wonld not hast rewawarod wrow .г1в, і™ . ,, V
to the wealmess of tiro Cwwcü m siltrem ûro«W ton 5w year ITS», nnrwiffitt.mdmg toe frwpren | V, ™ ■ * g vvrernmeni vto
tmgewi lid! to pa»» wjik that tmjnerfiablf- eharge rm* «areréa endeavow wade hy ouch gttvmrnmeni . Telmqu l«h toe bvpe that The sincere
optm kl Cart «ay, ben ceram a is. the horrible m- w brmg ifacm to aa adjirotweM. Bet bar euajwty"s * -desire which is fek by both parties to ar-

uccessivé Ittoculatiu 
with this new viri 

named vntmla vaccina, ami 
the most mit і «facto ry vesicle 
employed in Bri»’«>l with p 
portnnee of thia discovery c 
preciatod. Small-pox bttel 
where cow-pox cannot he j 
ly ttecewary to iij.icrilaie a < 
nnd thi« virulent morbid pn 
life. Will he converted by tl 
mild fluid capable of prole 
it, front tint dreadful maiatl

A I)t гл..-todfîinn vi. 
meeting took place b 
Lines on the 2d inst. h 
Hon. Dudley Pelham, 
.stationed here, and 1.

^ Brown, of the Royal ^ 
mer attendetl hy Ma 
commanding the 46t 
garr'son ; and the latt 
an, of the Artillery, 
pule wa# Captain Pc 
drawn hi# acquaintance 
in. consequence of a 
him (Col. Browne) h 
corps. Captain Putin 
intentional^ offence in 
drawing, and offered t 
if he had, without me 
an insulting manner, 
right otherwise to art : 
continue to do so, if ! 
the circumstances all 
lieing thought miilrie 
meeting took place : 
and after a shot hein « 
(Captain ’Viliam havh 
Colonel Brow re ч tn 5 <’ 
and the рлггіхт# left, t’ 
either retraction, ano' 
tion. This affair, fm; 
etimsTaovN # of the or 
eharacter of the ;>яг^л • 
yeroaiioi. ’acre ап»>л§^

[fWRVfit C!T"
Ми. Гтт»т -m»<* ton

past wire* ew«e«mg tbr ,
C«*mpariT'« by rtro «'
wwwld atfri»W! T« t!
pon.ro ЬоУ wn yroHiwg 
Ihe CetfWT fw er.ncrpal. 
it a w‘ koowr. and imdeo

tha
c urorii*

*»hk for the

: £Ш Г> 9 Gen. Smyth.
BOO 4 8 Judge Chip man, 
29»; 3 10) *
329 5 2 I
440 15 8 } Sir H. Dooglaa,- 
315 0 10 I 
331 17 81

1824«V But since the restoration of peace in every part 
і country, they have rendered their power 
odioue than ever, and to nearly all classes of

in the Unit- + ' 
an admira-

1825
1^2*;
1927

the subject.
It has been said that a short residence 

ed States will core a British subject of 
tion for democracy. A taste ot a " will and plea- . 
sme” législation- we believe, has cured many m ibis 
Province of « leaning lo absolute power.

The Governor in Special Council since Novem
ber last. ha*, indeed. Iroen operating on " the wish
es and inieresls” ofail clasne? : we apprehend, with
out any great regard fut ihe manner in which their 
w robes and inieresls are to be *lVei-ied.

1828
lc29
1830 426 17 3 

417 0 0
I Hon. Wm. Black,

1831
443 8 8)

1620 9 8 
725 14 2 
750 6 6
£3 Л OJ ^ Нг РкЬМг ГЬгщА.

,r „ Wralnnpnn. Jnrae». IfHO
* * l „ Tl» «mkragrad. Irar Brii.nnra M.jran '. Kntw
« a •StrJ-Н.гатт, l .trarad,",,, .ml Mrairara b..

/.>94 17 4 у » be honour to trairomit to Ihe Secretary of Slate of
Let any man of common *en*e took at this «crevant ihe Vnitrel Stare*, by order of hi* gm women!, the 
with attention, and then ask bimrelf, if there can be acre,mpanyiog pnnrod copies of а герой a ad reap 
an iumrst necessity for raid» an increase as has Та which have been preset!ted to her majesty"* gèxem- 
ken piece in the Contingent hill within the tost few ment by Cotorret Mndge an 
rears. The gross amoent nf the Bills in the five j the commimoner* employed do ring the last 
>var* of Sir II. IhragW adrmeritraimn. end toe ;o warvev the di*pn«cd territory.
TWO year* of Mr. Black's waronly £2557 « 5— The «ndereigwed is instructed lo say. that it wiii
nearly £40 fern than the bit tor the last Sossvon of reraree hare become the dirty of'her majesty'» 
atone. The average of these seven years is £365 government to lay the said report and map before 
5 9 ; hot so nearly egeal is each years hill, that the Parliament ; hat her majeure'* gmern merit have 
highest is ootv £4W 15 8. and toe to wet £296 3 been desirous, ws a mark of eômtevr and con«ider- 
10. If the hi* con rinsed m nearly паїкмгу tor 
those seven years, why should it have rtrereased m 
the last seven year* from £725 14 2

1832
1833■" 1834

■ І Sir A- Campbell,1-V>
I83i$

- I№
Th* Resolution* of the Council in favour 

re union of the Provinces, has been considered Jk 
y. es being nncailed (or in a body conMimted 
ng pleasure hy the Crow n. and precipitately 
d together to give its opinion on a nwasuie 

“ determined upon.”
. The making temporary laws passed by the Comp 
stitntional lz-giekitiire. permanent, on the eve oF 
Ihe eettMrohniem of a new Іл-grôlauire. we’d *v 
vanon* other enactment*, ha* been considered a* f 
indicating a want of confidence in that body, end 
tending to create dinvention* between the future re
presentative branch, the Ivegrslalite Connell and 
«Ire r>-|.resentativr of the Crown.

lire Ordinance for extending " the Rord Police" 
to the Drttrct of&!. I ranci*. has been oflermre in 
many of the loyal inhabitant* of that distract. The 
Ordinance dictating the description of winter car- ( 
nages to he need on the highways, and the таппеф 
they are to he drawn and tackled, i* odieo- lo я 
large portion of the community, and willenta.l np- 
on them. h*avi. end probably expewdiiore*. |

The Montreal Seminary Ordimrav i« the subject 
of tond complaint to many of the iwnrood

TW vdls established on «Й the toad* on the. I*to»d 
*f Montreal loading to the «y, t* wnjmr. inswnoch 
*« those who ate M heavy eiyences to reaieuim the 
highways on ttoér lands.* according to law. •refer 
rrd m coomh^r- luigdy to toe making and repair 
of «he iw.id* of Xtraitoy proprietor 
who acre tv liered «mm a common and matnal obi:

/1838
■ Ш

18*1

і

ranaaMiMth,
C( Винить

(rsa rn* cwmmcu.]
John Gape's Commentaries cm the Ar propriatwns 

ot the Se*Rkra rff 1846.
No. 7.

Oeer Mr. Editor.—It afford* me great watt-fsciion 
t« hear from ell quarter*. IM my bumble cowmen- 
7 trie* are begin ip g lo open the eyo Of the vrtnpie- 
mioijedc-vnnitm-nci s rathe Prwifire. to the mi 
qui ton* rood mi Of ihetr representatives, m makrtir 
«rich prt.fiigate grants <*f frro public money m favour 
Of mm aw.rtber.—1 am гУ to hear loo. ti.at ,n i*Ji 
parte of the coonM * . shame is cried open toe fen! 
jobbing which i* going on ; and ttptm *i9 тГжту <* 
mAecimz я period-df grciu mereantrto Urntrcmi for 
mere не mg Sir J. Haney'* sslwy a* tvovemer, »n J 
leaking such wicked rnjjestifWbie allowanee* to tiro 
l,*gM«?rve »nd r.xecntfve Ccrawil*. end to Mcr;r_. 
Simoede. Partelow. Woodward, Alien
end other x orthie* of the Aswro Wy The condor : 
ofo«r Legislature ifi granting ewny tiro pohhe 
Wty, *i% emablisbe* the troth <ti the

<
mow* amount of £Й94 17 4 я nies* there і* some

Ifemnwi Svawe* —An msom browgbt by Cap- 
ram Pa fleer, of Her Majesty’* «hip Wwhewev. 
agawrot Robert Fletcher dsiyj ujA h*rbormg 
- . «^*0. —— -mjç «rid a

4

m I gannw at to< * xp* sK- of оіЬмг*.
T>ro pswer a—etrw bytiro Governor of taxin^F

toe wtoahrwi* ot*<l«cV»- мт| Montre »! ЬуроггогШЛ
appoint nt hy luwrcif. w '*4«dcred a* aw erânwroЛш
toc An amtotr which toe <X #rwor and t'onnrÆ 1 
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